Energy transfer and distribution in the red alga Porphyra perforata studied using picosecond fluorescence spectroscopy.
The detailed process of excitation transfer among the antenna pigments of the red alga Porphyra perforata was investigated by measuring time-resolved fluorescence emission spectra using a single-photon timing system with picosecond resolution. The fluorescence decay kinetics of intact thalli at room temperature revealed wavelength-dependent multi-component chlorophyll a fluorescence emission. Our analysis attributes the majority of chlorophyll a fluorescence to excitation originating in the antennae of PS II reaction centers and emitted with maximum intensities at 680 and 740 nm. Each of these fluorescence bands was characterized by two kinetic decay components, with lifetimes of 340-380 and 1700-2000 ps and amplitudes varying with wavelength and the photochemical state of the PS II reaction centers. In addition, a small contribution to the long-wavelength fluorescence band is proposed to arise from chlorophyll a antennae coupled to PS I. This component displays fast decay kinetics with a lifetime of approx. 150 ps. Desiccation of the thalli dramatically increases the contribution of this fast decay component.